
CUT IRON TARIFF
Combination Then Cannot Figure

Much in Politics.

MATTHEW MARSHALL'S LETTER

Copper Industry la Coming to tbe
Front in the Boatou

Market.

. mmw YorkSun SpaolaiSarvlom ;
New York, Feb. 19.—Discussing the

financial situation the Sun says:
During., the greater part of last week the

fear that the proposed combination between
the steel companies might prove too vast an

''.undertaking, or that there was. or might be,

I some halt in the negotiations" that'were under
way, was reflected In a hesitating stock mar-'
ket. .There was also some hesitation /whether

.\u25a0 the temporary strain, upon the resources of
r :.', the banks, of so great an operation, coming

upon the increased loans caused by the pre-
| vious financing of similar schemes, might not

vbe embarrassing. *, ,':..'-." .• •" •••:\u25a0;
*. \u25a0' This; is;-a time of year when bank, loans
! Increase, when money flows to the interior
\u25a0 and money rates at this center tighten. The

process has begun as usual this 'season, yet
money can. still be had almost for a song..
The situation, abroad is distinctly easier,.

'" whether or aot 1 the cause of ;it may be a
lessening demand for funds due to declining

; Industrial activity. The Bank of England
; rate" of discount, already reduced from the

high level • lately reached, will probably be. further reduced soon. Gold'expbrts from this
side have stopped and the net total of these
export* over the imports proved to be ridicu-
lously small. '. The general business of the
country abowa not the slightest; slackening or
impairment.

Railway earnings keep on increasing, and
the favorable- outlook for the coming crops
has been heightened by a good snowfall over
the interior of the country. Sales of mer-
chandise of all sorts are being made in quan-
tity. ; There is bo evidence of overstocking
in any of the great lines of trade. The receut
cold spell has stimulated business in those
branches dependent upon the prevalence-of
normal .weather, and the dry' goods people
report that the spring- trade is opening in
first-rate shape. < ;i c<

; almost unbelievable- statistics of the
figures of our foreign commerce received re-
newed emphasis * in ""the?, figures of each
month's business. A noticeable fact is that,
while our exports are continually increasing,
jour.Imports are continually-decreasing. We
are not buying European luxuries now as we

i-were a year ago. When and how this pro-
digious trade balance In our favor will be
settled is a problem.- •. ;

'^ Vrv

Apparently the announcement of Incorpo-
ration of the United States Steel company,
which is the name of the new corporation
formed to consolidate the leading steel com-
panies, may be expected at any moment,
and is. only delayed by the efforts of the
lawyers; to get things in copper-fastened or-
der. Of course, what Wall street Is Imme-
diately desirous of knowing Is at what figure
the stock of the existing companies will be
taken into the new one. These figures have
been most Carefully guarded: but the course
of the market goes far toward indicating that
the common stocks of the present companies
will either be exchanged for the stock of the
new company at a considerable .reduction- from their par, or that the stock of the new
company is not expected to sell in the mar-
ket at par: in other words, that the consider-
ation will not of itself increase the present
value of these common shares. As these
common stocks stand in each instance for
good will merely, whatever sealing down is
required should properly fall upon them, and
as the stock of the Carnegie Steel company
will undoubtedly come in the consolidation at
a large premium, some such necessary scal-
ing down from this cause alone may be ex-

; pected.
Looked at In this way, the formation of

the United States Steel company amounts to
practically a reduction of capital in the !

..stocks of many; of .these overcapitalized cor-
porations, and it is probable that it will not
prove such an unhealthful process as many
people In Wall street have tried to make out.
The common and preferred stocks of the oH
companies will naturally tend to disappear

. from the stock list. .In other words, not
\u25a0 merely a strong consolidation will take plr.?e,

but a purging, and there will be but one
steel stock in Wall street.

Very proper subjects for most earnest con-- sideration: however, are whether the steel
mills will be run as efficiently under the new
regime as under the old. Time alone, can I
throw light upon the first of these questions, j
but the chances are that the ingenuity and i
practical sense of the business men of «ur I
land that, evolved the great new corporation j
\u25a0will likewise be found capable of managing i
it. If It cannot do so, the crown of the >
industrial and commercial supremacy of the :
•world that is now descending upon our
brows will pause and finally rest elsewhere, !
and the whole power .of business enterprise!
from the Atlantic to the Pacific will rally
to avert such a calamity. " >

Clearly, considerable hostility to the United- States steel company will be excited. It will,1
unquestionably form a political campaign, ]
and the righteousness of placing so 5

much <
power in the hands of a few people will be
strenuously attacked in quarters that cannot
by any means be called anarchistic or un- i
patriotic. There is no use trying to deny !
this-or to shut one's eyes to it, and probably
the authors of the plan are better aware of
it than anyone else. \u25a0 •\u25a0 >'\u25a0 -

But the claws of such hostility can be pared
to the quick, if not drawn entirely, by the
adoption by congress of a wise tariff policy.
If those interested in this great combination
of steel and iron manufacturers can go be-
fore the country and declare that*no special ;. favors of law or taxation are accorded to i
them, that (hey can undersell the world and \
\u25a0will sell almost as cheaply as they do i

; abroad, the howl against them will change !
into a glad hurrah, and the savage scowls of i

\u25a0 their. assailants melt into smiles of pride
and joy. \u25a0

t ,
. U**3 would be Imputing lack .of ordinary

common sense to the originators of the new
corporation to assert that they do not under-

: .stand that every'boast made by them about- their underselling their. European rivals in
European markets and dominating, the mar- !
kets of the world, constitutes en bnanswer- j
able argument" against charging, higher prices i
for the same wares in thte markets .of Ameri-
ca, and that, if jthese jprices i are charged
they will last no lojigef. than -congress can
meet. and destroy ' tSemi On the contrary,
there is every . reasoji • te believe that while
a modification of thVjDirfgley tariff cannot be !
attempted at the present session of the na- 1-; tioaal legislature those <- most deeply con-'
cerned in the'iron and steel business of the

, land as now reorganized will favor the tak-
ing of-initial, steps at the next session to-
ward; the gradual reduction and final ex-
tinction >.: of protective duties upon every
product of iron:and steel.•'"•';' '; v

Almost the first symptom in the stock mar-
g ket of the justness revival which began

there" a /Week*ago was the activity on the Bos-
-" tori stock exchange of the % shapes; of the
# copper mining companies, which are there
« chiefly 5 dealt in. Dealings in mining stocks
? are usually, thought hazardous because of the

.'_'. worthless j nature of many of the ]securities
and the vrisks • attending mining operations.
Some of these stocks -represent wholly un-

i developed =or .^{prospect" j properties, • while
• others «g have •*< been known §to stand ' for
"planted" or 'salted" claims. The fact re-
mains, however, that sound and good copper

y mines iijthis country have paid more money
; to - their "owners. in > the' last Iten years than

have almost any other form of investment or
business. •\u25a0,-'.-;• *\u25a0*.'/ .>V.:" \u25a0''\u25a0_ *"y ;

Z'- '•
a Owing to the well known fact of these rev-- enues, speculation in copper mining, shares,... or .; "coppers" as they are -called, has arisen
/to"great heights, to fall in due time, of
• course, causing distress to the unfortunate
cnes who bought at the top, but invariably
to rise again later on. : -;AH'great advance of

;'. this character culminated two * years, ago,
end now" after a : period ' of quiet,. as %>megood Judges think, of deliberate preparation,

i -there are Irumblings in ! the copper, volcam*
and indications that an eruption is impend-,

\u0084 ing:'— \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 >i f •; ...-.-\u25a0.,-.: ••.-.,-.. -v.'-ii"
"vf-iIt is a matter of no small surprise that
ithe; display has not happened before, for a
.permanent change has unquestionably comeover the market for raw copper, and through-. out. th« years of dormant speculation T, the
profits of copper mining companies have been
undimlnished. . They have rested upon two

\u25a0• fact*: - First; the wholly new and *enormously

increased use of copper in the modern devel-
opment of electrical enterprise^ aud second,
the small increase of copper production. The
production of copper in the world has in-
creased only about 9 per cent each year for
a long time back, and Is now actually show-
ing signs of falling off. It is the old story
of a demand greater than the supply.

Copper has ruled in the neighborhood of 17
cents a pound for a twelvemonth, and this
price has become, within the last two weeks,
a very hard one. Sales have recently been
made at this figure for three or four months'
delivery, and a strong demand hae arisen for
copper for Immediate use. Speaking very
conservatively, a rise in the price of copper
is probable.

In April, 1899, the leading copper producing
companies in Montana, where the greater
portion of American copper is mined, became
-onsolidated under the direction of eastern
capitalists. Th*n began one of the most nota-
ble struggles in the business history of this
country. No attempt was made by the new
corporation to "corner" copper or to Indulge
in any speculative operations. But English
topper merchants would hate it that a spec-
ulation was on foot. They fought the rise In
the metal, which proceeded, of course, from
purely natural causes, aud were sorely pun-
ished. Prom the instant of its formation the
Amalgamated Copper company became in-
volved In the quarrel bftweeo Marcus Daly,
the president of the concern, and William A.
Clark, while litigation arose with a Montana
speculator named ileinze over disputed veins
and leads, which, however, were only about
one-tenth of the undisputed Amalgamated
property.

Space fail* to recount here the progress of
the struggle, and only allows the prophecy
that it is iv its closing hour. It is manifest
that Senator Clark, now that his political am-
bitions are satisfied and that Mr. I>aly is
dead, has, as a large producer of copper, no
desire to attack corporations or to injure gen-
eral copper interests; while so far as the
products of the senator's united mines are
concerned there is substantial basis for the
declaration that it has been removed from
any competition with the output of the Amal-
gamated properties. The Montana legisla-
ture, which. It is supposed, was elected for
the purpose of smashing the Amalgamated
Copper company, has killed every measure
hostile to the company that was introduced,
save the eight-hour law, which the company
willinglyaccepted and will adopt on March 6
for two yearn. Meanwhile it has a surprise in
store for Wall street and Washington.

—Matthew Marshall.

OGILVIE-RESIGNS "'
Governor of . the Yukon District

: \u25a0 Ready to Quit. * •
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 19.— steamer

Faramon brings advices from Skaguay
stating that William Ogilvle's resignation
as governor of the Yukon district is an-
nounced in a dispatch to the Skaguay
News, -r: : ,--.

\u0084 .-_-._.:-

BISHOP SPALDING ILL
Rev. Thomax E. Green of Cedar Rap-

Ida May Be Coadjutor.

Denver, Col., Feb. 19.—Bishop F. Spald-
ing of the Episcopal diocese of Colorado,
is suffering from paralysis. Among the
persons mentioned for coad^uator is Rev.
Thomas E. Green of Cedar Rapids, lowa.

NUMBER 1

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS - IN EVERY COUNTY IN THE
union, for Opsahl's draught equalizer, for
three and four horses; the best /Of that kindever known; takes away the side draught
from the binders: saves thousands of horses
from suffering; working model will be sentfor $2. The Twin City Draught Equalizer
Co., 405 Bank of Commerce building Mlnne-apolis.

NUMBER 3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
W. L. PETTIT, THE WHOLESALE JEW-
eler, has removed from Masonic Temple to
18 6th st S.

\u2666;• HAVE YOU ANY MONEY to invest? i
•J» See our ad under "Mines and Mining." \u2666;.•:• INTER STATE GOLD MINING CO., •><• Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn. \u2666>

NUMBER O.

businessj:hances
ZRNITH BUSINESS AGENCY~FIND3 YOUbuyer or partner. 320 New York Life.
CRESCENT BU3INESS AGENCY BUYSTOR
sells business; gets partner. 239 Nic, room 16.
WHEN \ULK WOKK lr> ;>O.\K ni'ii.p ii
gets the best Of service and is satisfactory.
Custom Laundry, 112 6th st S. Telephone,
13g M.
HOTEL FOR SALE, ALL FURNISHED, DO-
ing big trade in Minnesota town; population
1,200; bo steady boarders; can take care of 80;
big money-maker; cash price, $6,500. Address -F 873, Journal.
you' canHviake money by judicious
investments in grain; $20 will margin 1,000
bu 2 cents; continuous quotations at our
office; send for our free book, Facts and Fig-
ures, explaining option trading. The Osborn
Grain Co., 812 to 815 Phoenix building, Min-
neapolls. Members Chamber of Commerce.
FOR SALE—GOOD PAYING 40-GALLON
milk route; south end of city; close route.
Address Milk Route, Substation No. 9.
FOR SALE—LEASE~AN'ITFURNifURE OF
best paying dollar-a-day house in southern
Minnesota. Lawyer, 143 Broadway Albert
Lea, Minp; '
F~OR SALE-HARDWARE AND FURNl-
ture store and stock. Address E C Web-ster, Andover, S. D.
WANTED-PARTNER WITH $800. TO TAKE
half interest in- downtown business; good
opportunity for right party. Address D 878,
Journal.
WANTED—FIRST-CLASS BUTCHER T*O
take part of downtown double grocery store
for meat market. Address E S7B, Journal.
WANTED—A PARTNER WITH $500 AND
business ability; only hutslers who mean
business, need apply. Ira L. Gleason, Hutch-iuson, Minn.
CONFECTIONERY AND~LIGHT GROCERYT 'rent $10. taken out in trade; four living-
rooms in connection; good reason for selling
Call at 2913 Nicollet ay.

\u2666> HAVE YOU ANY MONEY to invest? .%
V See our ad under "Mines and Miniue " \u2666*.
<\u2666 INTER STATE GOLD MINING CO X
\u25a0* Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn \u2666•\u2666

\u2666> FOR SALE, CHEAP.THE FIXTURES \u2666\u2666.
\u2666I* leaße and license of a first-class saloon .*.
\u2666:\u2666 located in the heart of the city; we are .%
V going into a strictly wholesale busi- \u2666*.
V "ess and must cUspos? of our retail in- «\u2666.
V teiests at once. Small capital re- .•\u2666
<\u2666 quired; this is a snap for some one •*.
•!\u2666 investigate. D. F. HIRSCHMAN & X
\u2666> CO., 413 Henuepin ay X
IF YOU WANT TO BUY~OR~s"el17~ORexchange merchandise, farm lands, city prop-
erty, et.\, call on Northern Investment Co.
(successors to Dymond's Exchange), 516 Phoe-nix building.
FOR RENT—SOLID BRICK STORE BUILD~-
ing. two entrances; plate glass fronts' hard-
wood fixtures, glass counters; basement
throughout; hard maple flow: one of the bestcountry store buildings in state; present ten-
ant vacates March 1 and retires: annual sale-s
130,000 cash: big territory: agriculture; write
Farmers' Bank, Sacred Heart, Minn. Give
reference.
Printing plant, old established business.Weekly paper, splendid op, enterprising town
Family hotel; toniest in twin cities; sacrifice

for cash; consider California property.|
We are long established, know where to se-cure what you want. 1100 Lumber Exchange.
WANTED— PARTNER ~WITH~S7OO~IN~CASH

f to take charge of good paying business, insideor travel. Apply at 106 3d st S.

XUMBER 7.

BUSINESS SPECIALS
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, ETC., PER-manently removed by electricity. Miss Hol-
llster, 77-78 Syndicate block. Pioneer stand of
the northwest. Exclusive specialist.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 S>XUMBER 12. \u25a0'

BOARD WANTED
LADY, WITH TWO SONS, WANTS CON-
genial boarding place, with two connecting
rooms, in nice family, where she can have
the companionship of pleasant lady. This
is essential, «a-lady's health is not the best.
Address V 878, Journal. ,

NUMBER 14.

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. MAKEWELL, medium; readings daily;
Thursday eve circles, 2oc. 620%"Nic, room 14.

TUESDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 19, 3901
M.UBEK I I—Con tinned. i x

MME. CLAYMONT, WONDERFUL CLAlß-
yoyant and magnetic healer. 1028 Hennepln.
MRS. MARY JACOBS HAS .• RETURNED
from Europe and can be consulted daily on
all affairs of life at 520 Nicbllet, third floor.
MRS. COOLEY, TRANCE AND BUSINESS"
medium; 'reading dally for one week only,
at 1017 lit ay S.
MME. ANDREWS, CLAIRVOYANT, 516 9TH
st S.. Take 4th ay car to 9th »t. * : >
MME. BATCH, ""IMPRESSIONAL CARD
reader and palmist, will give double readings
this week- for 50 cents. 520 sth ay: S.';-:.?,;,

- NUMBER 16.-. -\u25a0*•;.>*

DYEING AND CLEANING
TWIN CITY DYE WORKS—PRACTICAL
dyers and French dry cleaners. Out-of-town
orders solicited; prices moderate. \u25a0\u25a0 420 : Nlc-
ollet. Telephone 1576. ,» .U.i '.v'j

MMBEH IS.
DENTISTRY

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS. •
~ • High-class* dentistry, lowest charges. \u25a0""
Nlcollet ay and 3d st. Best set of teeth. }7

tor this'month only. \u25a0
-\u25a0

O. W. DYSiNQER. M. D., D. D. S.. DENTAL
parlors, 301 Hennepln ay, .1307-9 .Washington
ay N. • Only high-class. dentistry perfocmed.

* services guaranteed.

. 'number io.

FINANCIAL ; v :

l\i TO 6 PER CENT MONEY, WITH THH
"on or before" privilege, to loan on improved
property in Minneapolis and St. Paul. R. M.
Newport,. Reeve building, Itn and Nicollet.
Minneapolis. \u25a0 . . ' • '
AT"LOWEST RATES— TO loan. r.
D. Cone & Co.. 517 Guaranty Loan building. _-
MONEY TO LOAN; KASY~TER~MST; LOW
rates. David P. Jones & Co., Oneida building."

*******************atr.sU! **<§\u25ba MONEY TO LOAN SALARIED PEO- <£
<j> pie.—We are prepared to loan Teason- <$>

Sable amounts to salaried people hold- <&
ing steady positions with responsible <J

S concerns, on easy weekly or monthly <j>
payments. We conduct our business <$>

<S> strictly confidential. Lowest rates and <$<
<§> fair treatment guaranteed. Room 3U6, <j>
<i> Bank of Commerce building. <s>

*************************QUICK LOANS
TO

SALARIED PEOPLE,
SAME DAY AS APPLICATION.

On your own name without security or in-
dorser; payment payable to suit yourself.
Those who contemplate borrowing can be as-
sured of the confidential treatment that all
persons of refinement and prid« feel ia essen-
tial in mattc-rs of this nature. Our offices
are so arranged that you do not come iv con-
tact with other applicants, and you <:au Up
waited on privately and quickly.

PRIVATE INTERVIEWING ROOMS.
MINNEAPOLIS LOAN COMPANY,

601-GU2 Globe building.

DEPOSIT WITH THE <$>
SAVING FUND COMPANY. <$>

110 Temple Court, <$
4 per cent on deposits left two months. <£
4 per cent on one-year certificates. <$>
5 per cent on two-year certificates.

Organized ISSa. Capital, $350,000. &
Surplus, $30,000. &

John L. Smith, Pres.; Gus J. Pauly, <$
Treas.; Fred B. Snyder, Counsel. <£>

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
with steady positions in good concerns, on
their own names; no security; easy payments.
Tolman, 920 N. Y. Life bunding. __
LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE-LOWEST
rates, easy payments; no publicity. Ameri-
can CredU Co., C. E. Jennings, Mgr., Ift-t
Guaranty building.

WE HAVE A BLOCK OF EASTERN'MONSV
to loan at 5 per cent on choice residence
property. Thorpe Bros., 258 Hennepin ay.

5 AND 6 PER CBttT MORTOAQE 'LOANST
any sums; see us. Gale & Co., N. Y. Life.
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN on~reaf estatel
Lowest ratts. C. S. Dever. 637 Andrus bldg.

LOANS ON CITY PROPE KTT— Amounts to
suit; no delay, "j.B. Tabonr, 124 4th st S.

SALARY LOANS, WITH PARTIAL PAY-"
ments. On your note. No mortgage or se-
curity. Absolutely confidential. Positively
lower rates. Room 202, Sykes building, 20t>
Hennepin ay. RELIABLE CREDIT CO.

, . , NUMBER SO—Continued. ?\u25a0 !\u25a0'
FOR SALE, P CHEAP-CASH ; REGISTER
flue upright piano, osteopath's operating ta-
ble, >an articulated skeleton, two large rugs
desks, folding bed,! bedroom suit, sideboard'parlor heater, Stewart range and other good
furniture, etc., at 44 7th »t 8. \u25a0 Owner leaving
city. • \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0•-«\u25a0\u25a0-..-" '*-:::lz.j

.$1.65" FOR BEST FAMILY FLOUR; FIVE
pounds beat separator, $1.10; five pounds
fancy creamery, |1;< fancy dairy, 16c. 18c.
Northwestern Butter Market, 613 Henne'pin.

\u2666> HAVE YOU ANY MONEY to Invest? .*\u2666
\u2666> See our ad under "Mines and Mining." \u2666•%
\u2666 INTER STATE GOLD MINING CO.,' •*••> Boston Block, Minneapolis. Minn <•<*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 •\u25a0\u25a0.»\u25a0.• -\u25a0;' \u25a0 - \u0084> T;
GOOD, HIGH-ARM, WHITE SEWING MA-
chine,- $5; Singer, $5; Domestic,• $5; House-
hold, $3.60; big bargains. Elmer 720 Ist
ay S. .' •-\u25a0:* -- • ' \u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \-r ' \u25a0

TYPEWRITERS—ANOTHER: SLAUGHTER;
25 latest model Manhattans (a fac simile of
the No. 6 Remington), brand new, $35 each.
Order at once; will not last long";- shipped
privilege examination. F. S.\Webster C0.--,-315 Broadway,"N. V, .;....; . . ~, ,\u25a0

COUNTRY - DEALERS-WE HAVE 600woven wire springs, slightly used, sizes lor
26-35 and 50 each. [ jSend In jj your orders
they will not last long at. those prices. Cook
stoves from $3 up. Town Market Furniture,
Co.. 25 sth st -3, Minneapolis. >\u25a0= . ,
GREAT SEWING MACHINE BARGAIN—
New, slightly used 'and old, '92.50.. up, war-
ranged; all supplies and repairing; satisfaortlon.guaranteed. Lynch, 913 Nlcollet. .•\u25a0:"\u25a0*'

> .-•\u25a0- FOR RENT '
' WUMBER 21. . \u25a0 -.. *

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FREE "FOR RENT" 'CARDS FOR THOSE
advertising under this head. fie sure and
call for them when you leave the ad. k
FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM USE, NO.
645 sth st .N,'sls per month. Apply at Re-
gan's bakery, .^th'at and 7th ay N. . ;

'' • .; .NUMBER 23. „• .' "~

FUUXISHED ROOMS
FREE, "FOR RENT" OR r "FURNISHED
Room" cards tor those advertising under this
head. Be sure and call .for them when leav-
ing the ad.' T" -\u2666--.• - - - .:
ROOMS RENTED AND SECURED, QUICK-Iy and reasonably. \u25a0 Ask for rates; test our
facilities; .we guarantee satisfaction. Broat,
309 Kasota block. '. .'-:'"- •--\u25a0.- •

ONE DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOM. IN
modern flat, suitable for one. or two gentle-'

\u25a0men. 1115 2d ay S. __ ..*•'\u25a0
FOR RENT—NEWLY. FURNISHED FRONTroom, in- modern' house: reasonable to one or
two gentlemen. 122 E. 14th st.
•TO RENT—NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
room; also other rooms. 114 '\v 15th st.Walking distance. . -- -

FIVE ROOMS, IX BSiCK HOUSE, WITH
Ibath. W. W. Clark. 8H Nicollet ay.

|A MODERN, STEAM~HEXfED~FLT]\~SIX
!rooms, %'s2.ho. Room h, 313 Nicollet.
IFOR RENT — THOROUGHLY MODERN
ieight-room flat: second floor. 1710 9th ay S.

NUMBER 27.

1 OFFICES

OFFICES: STEAM HEATED; PRICES $6
to $20. Eaatir-ac block, 412 Nicollet. Inquire

!room 12.

MMIiKU 28,

STOHES
ALL KINDS OP" BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR RENT. THOHPE BROS.. 258 HBNN AY.

M'MBUK 3\.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WATCHES CLEANED, $1; MAIN SPRINGS,
$1; warranted one year. Paegel's. 22 3d st S.

YOUNG MAN, GO TO ARCHIBALDS COL-
lege, Lake st, corner Stevens, tor bookkeep-
ing, shorthand, typewriting and Eoglisb.
branches. Day and evening.SALARY

L-O-A-N-d. J-. If you are em- .
1 .' ployed by a respon- '. . .'•\u25a0 •— sible firm we will loan ;'\u25a0»;.• ?.'«•"\u25a0- you sums of $10. to $100 on -your note at much CHEAPER ;

AND EASIER RATES than else-
where. Of this we are POSITIVE. ;. !Absolutely no charges for papers. Nothing !
deducted from amount' you desire. ,-' 'Easiest * partial payments. : > 'MINNEAPOLIS FINAN- jv ::.: !

CIAL COMPANY, v
;

Room 206 New
York Life 'Bldg. ]

MINNEAPOLIS MONEY ON HAND FOR 'real estate mortgage. Building .loans ; a
specialty. No delay. No red tape. Brown,
738 -Lumber Exchange." \u25a0 — —.\u25a0•-* i- ;

5 AND 6 PER CENT. MORTGAGE LOANS?
No delay. C. S. Woodruff, 606 Guaranty bldg.
• '.- \u25a0 ,;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 ...-:.: -,v . <*2»**»*»»%»*«*****«

•> HAVE YOU ANY MONEY to invest? .J. :
\u2666> See our ad under "Mines and Mining." \u2666\u2666• i
•I- INTER STATE GOLD MINING CO., •> j
•> Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn;. \u25a0\u2666> !

I •i*»»**\u2666**\u2666*•\u2666**\u2666**\u2666\u2666 ' |

..:.;,;\u25a0 - _
-\u0084,;

jMONEY FOR EITHER GOOD, IMPROVED; >

city or near-by farm security; current rates. j
E. NVBass, 614 Guaranty building. . .'

NUMBER SO. •

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
FREE "FOR SALE" CARDS TO |THOSE
advertising under this head. Be sure and i.call for them when you leave- the ad." • "

COLFAX MINERAL WATER T~~*

Will permanently euro constipation' ~ \u25a0'\u25a0 We •
guarantee results; $1.75 per six-gallon case.
Th> Glenwood-Inglewood Co.. 313 Hennepln.-
WATCHES cleaned: main springs fitted $i;
warranted a year. Flske, jeweler, 32 S. Wash.
SOCIALISTIC AND REFORM literature to?
\u25a0ale; free reading room. 20th Cen.,424 Nlcollet^
MILLWOOD, DRY??I.7S TO |2.75T2i0AD57
partly dry, $2,76; coal, $5 and $5.25. Plymouth
Lbr. Co, 4 Lumber Exch. Phone, -Main 717 J-2.
OYSTER SHELLS, 75 CENTS; CRYSTALgrit, 75 cents; oil meal. $1.50 per 100-pound
sack. J. H. Smith, 214-216 Hennepln ay. \u25a0

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE, 237 Henn. af—
Sell, rent, repair all makes. ' Ask for prices
GREAT BARGAINS IN NEW' AND SLIGHfT
ly used household goods of every description.
We can save you 25 per cent at the Town
Market Furniture Co., 25 and 27.5th st S.;
Repairs for all kinds of stoves at half price.
-SECOND-HAND STORE . FIXTURES^SOO
counters, shelving, show cases, ; refrigerators,
scales, cash registers, butcher: and restau-
rant supplies, saloon -fixtures, wagons, car-

| riages,, sleighs, 1,000 ; stoves and furniture of
all kinds."- Hanson's Place, 1027 Washington
ay S.'r •.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.'-. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0'.-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-/.\u25a0.\u25a0,.}.; ; \u25a0;>;
BARGAINS IN~INSTRUMENTS-WE WILL"
sell for simply the amount to cover charges,
all instruments' left with us for repairs prior

! to Nov. 1, 1900. - Mandolins, violins, ; guitars,
i banjos, etc. Metropolitan Music Co 41-43
i
6th-stS, just off Nicollet ay. \u25a0-«\u25a0>:\u25a0)\u25a0.- > •\u25a0\u25a0;,.- -

| ALLKINDS second-hand office and' store fix-
' tures, desks and safes, cheap. '208 4th st S. /-
FOR SEVEN~SECOND-HAND~Gi;i-

--j tars from $1.50 to $6.50; big bargains. Metro-
i politan Music Co., 41-43 6th st S, just off Nic-oiiet.";*: . '.;.•.- ".-.\u25a0..-....."-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'... \u25a0- -,"
YOUR.CHOICE "OF IcT NEW UPRIGHT . Pl-
anos for rent at $3.50, $4 and $5 a month ; ;. oneyear's rental allowed on -any -piano in ' our

I store,, should you decide to purchase. Foster
j & Waldo,. *° sth st S, corner,Nicollet.
FOR SALE—GET THIS QUICK: HOUSfc-
hold goods, dishes, small stoves, bicycle, etc,
Party leaving town. Call forenoons. • 910
W 3lst st.- ;. .-'\u25a0'':- ~*~"''..-•-' \u25a0-. \u25a0'\u25a0 • ..: .-
FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF TEN-ROOM i
house, . central \u25a0 location; seven rooms rented i
to steady gentlemen; best business corner in. i
town for boarding; party leaving city. Ad- i
dress A 878, Journal. ----\u25a0;-•; \u25a0 . j
STEINWAY PIANO, PERFECT 'CONDITION; 'carpets, rockers, dining-room table, chairs, j
sideboard, iron beds,.dressers; geese feather, 'pillows, steel range, top buggy, ifyou want 'bargain, call at 3411 Irving-av*:K. , , j
ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING RECIPES '\u25a0
will be forwarded ' upon receipt of 50 cents: \u25a0

To make one pound butter from one pint
milk;"cider without apples;, enameline gloss
for laundry; German breast tea; Good Samar- 'Ran liniment; paint and grease • eradicator; !French shoe blacking: magic stove polish :

Minneapolis Formula Co., box 425, Minnean-
oUs,-.Mlnn.-v • : \u25a0\u0084»\u25a0; -. • ' \u25a0

NUMBER 25.
UNFURNISHED FLATS

NEWLY FINISHED, MODERN, SIX-ROOMflats; block from Hennepin and Central park;
53 to 75 Lyndale ay N. F. M. Henry, Lum-
ber Exchange.*. ' "

FOR RENT—TWO SEVEN-ROOM FLATST
modern steam heated, centrally located; In-quire room 12, 412 Nicollet ay.

MODERN-FIVE-ROOM FLAT. 332 E ISTH
st, second floor. Apply on premises. Frank
Miller. • * i ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,,

SILK VELVET COLLAR, . 50c; OVERCOAT
sleeves relined, Joe; pants recut into style,
isc; suits steam "cleaned, $1. At Anthony,
tailor, 119 ashingtoa.av N.

WANTED—A THOUSAND MEN AND
women with intelligence enough to ap-
preciate a good thing when they see It,
to examine The Minneapolis Journal's
Educational proposition. Upon receipt
of a postal card request, book of illus-
trations, together with terms, will be
sent to you. Address Minneapolis
Journal, Educational Department.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS "TINNER AND
furnaceman; prefer one who has had experi-
ence at bicycle repairing; give age, wages
wanted and references. Address E. C." Ded-
rick, Langdon-, N. D. . -\u0084-' '. . '
TINNERS WANTED—NON-UNION.

"
H. L.

Day, 1122-1126 Yale place. "..--. > •;.\u25a0-. , .
WANTED—WEAVERS BY A NORTHWES-
tern woolen mill; good wages • guaranteed;
steady work. For particulars address N 865,
Journal: .-.\u25a0\u25a0'.-'\u25a0 .
SALESMEN— FOR OFFICE SPECIALTIES,
by sample; fine side lines; easy sellers; lib-
eral terms; we help you start; exclusive
territory; catalogue' free. Model Mfg. Co.,
Box L, South Bend, Ind. ' .. ' •
WANTED—A YOUNG~MAN HAVING HAD
enough experience in a tin shop to do ordi-
nary repairing in that line, make- up' stove-
pipe, 4

roof caps, chimney tops, etc., etc.; must
have some knowledge of bicycle repairing and

.be able to hang gutters, put in pumps, etc.
must be of good habits, steady and reliable;
a good place by the year to the \u25a0 right man.
Address A. W. .• Ferrin, Rushmore, Nobles
county, Minn. ...... \u25a0;'/ \u25a0-..-, .; (

PRESSERS: WANTED—AT ONCE. THE
Palace Clothing House Co.
WANTED—GOOD YOUNG SHOEMAKER,
with references. "R. E. Orne, Faribault,
Minn. -. 'v- ".\u25a0: ;.;\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0

_ .-'• \u0084- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -/':\u25a0;

ACTIVE SPECIALTY SALESMAN TO TAKE
permanent, agency for well established class
of ; goods used: in factories and stables; no
capital, but small bond required., Address
Viscol company. East Cambridge, Mass., or
call "on -\u25a0 representative, room 707 Phoenix
building, Minneapolis. *'\u25a0 , .. >
WANTJ3D—BOYS, .16 YEARS OF AGE. A.
D. T. office. \u25a0 . ' ' ;

ABLE COACHMAN. MUST BE TEM-
perate. single arid all-round handy man, with
references. Call Wednesday morning,. be-
tween 8 and 9 a. m., 217 New York Life build-
ing. " ' ••\u25a0\u25a0-••- ••.\u25a0\u25a0:.•.-•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.- .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . • ,i ; j -..-: \u25a0. ;
WANTED— : ASSISTANT REGISTERED*pharmacist. Address P ' 878, Journal.. !
WANTED^STRONG YOUNG MAN FOR"
porter work. Regan L. C, 50 4th* st S. •

YOUNG MAN STENOGRAPHER, WITH Aknowledge of bookkeeping preferred,-for an
insurance office."* C 879, Journal.y :•\u25a0\u25a0, ,'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 <
YOUNG MAN—WE HAVE .AN ESTAB-
lishtd reputation for graduating better stenog-
raphers than any one else. \u25a0 Our graduates/
who are now in paying positions, .'prove this.
The Munsoa Shorthand Institute, Guaranty
Loan. building. >:.-'». \u25a0'• .':«\s: -:''^

NUMBER 33( ; \u25a0-' :
-"'

\u25a0'

' HELPJW ANTED—FEMALE \u25a0

YOUNG LADY—FOR THOROUGH PREP-
aration'for office "work, attend Archibald col-
lege, Lake st, corner Stevens ay. Day andevening sessions." :.-. / • . v. .

WANTED—A THOUSAND MEN' AND %women with intelligence enough to ap- )g
predate a good thing when they gee it, }g
to examine The Minneapolis Journal's >g
Educational proposition. Upon receipt y?
o£ a postal card request, book of lllus- %
trations, together with terms, will be %
sent to you. Address Minneapolis •«£
Journal, Educational Department. yg

L.ADIES DESIRINI* fL.KASA.XT, EASY
home work, paying a handsome income,
should address with stamp, Standard Remedy
Co., Flint, Mich.
DRESSMAKERS] SEAMSTRESSES AND
sewing girls; if you can, operate a sewing
machine successfully you can get steady work
And good pay, making ladies' wearing appa-
rel. Sterling Mfg. Co., corner 3d »t and sth
ay N, second floor, Heywood building,
WANTED—GIRL TO RUN AUTOMATIC
machine, at Barton's, 1£()5 Hennepln ay.

WANTED—GIRL FOR SECOND WORK. 137()
Spruce place.
WANTED—GOOD WAIST FINISHERS, AT
once. Bartoq. 1805 Hennepin ay.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. 2513 23d ay S.
WANTED—DISHWASHER. AT NIAGARA
cafe, 32 sth at S.
COMPETENT GIRL WANTED, IN FAMILYI
of three; strictly modern flat; references re- i
quired. Call at 503 15th ay 3E, flat 1.

PRIVATE SALE, AT OWNERS RESl-
dence, of fine, up-to-date, modern furniture;
brass and Dresden beds, leather couch, leath-
er Turkish rocker; also other leather chairs
and rockers; Davenport, oak dini-ng set,
with leather chairs to match; velvet and
Brussels carpets, center table, hair mat-
tresses, box spring, beautiful pictures and
mirrors; also elegant upright piano. These
goods used Jess than three months; gooti asnew; must be seen to be appreciated Calfcany
time. 1319 W 24th st, near Hennepin.
FINE MEDICAL LIBRARY, WHOLE OR
part, special bargain. Goodyear, $19 Heanepin.
FOtt SALE—OAK ROLL TOP D85k7~52
inches long; used six months; cheap, t' 878,
Journal.

THE MINNEAFOETg JOWENAB.
M-'MIIER 32—Contloned.

MGHT COOK WANTED. 1317 WASHING-
ton ay 8.
WANTED—GIRL ATTENDIJCG^SCHObL TO"
work for room and board; eighth ward, near
Lakejit, Addrega^ K_B7B,_Journal.
GOOD. STRONG GIRI, FOR~IjENERaT
bousewo£k; Bmal^famjly^ Ca11_3249 2d ay S.
DINING-ROOM GIRLS~— EXPERIENCED
waiters. Apply at "The Grill," 308 Ist ay S.
WANTED—GOOD, STRONG GIRL TO DO
general houaework. Call 3100 9th ay S.
WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work; family of two. Inquire 112 Wash-
ington ay N. second floor.
WANTED^EXPERIENCED PANTJUAKERST
on power machines. Also finishers; steady
work. Edelman & Co., 110 Ist ay N.
WANTED—SEWING GIRLS, THOROUGHLY*
used to power machines, to work on silk
waists. Good pay and steady work. Piece-
work or day work. D. Cohen & Co., 519 Ist
ay S.
WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO
the work for family of five. Must be a good
cook. Call at 623 E 18ttt st.

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; three in family. 905_6th_st SB.
WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL"TiO"USE^
work. 1902 Clinton ay.

GIRL TQ. DO "GENERAL HOUSEWORK?
thive in family. Call 2799 Emerson ay S.
WANTED —AN EXPERIENCED COOK*
good pay. Apply at Asbury hospital, corner
6th st and 9th ay S. \u25a0

WA NTED—A~WOMAN AS THIRD COOK, AT
Barge's, 20 oth st S.
WANTED—A WOMAN TO ASSIST IN
kitchen and_act_as cashier. 20 sth st S.
WANTED—AT ~ONCE~GOOD~ GIRL" FOR
general housework; small family; good home.
1429 6th st SE.
WANTED A WOMAN COOK AND A GIRL
for dining-room work. For particulars, ad-
dress Hotel Lattin, Towner, N. D. Goodplace for right parties.

RIMLESS EYEGLASSES! SOLID GOLD,
5350; gold filled, $1.75. Eyes examined free. !
Our eye water cures sore eyes in two days;
weak and dull looking eyes will look bright,
clean and healthy; sample bottle, 25c. Os-
rem, 329 Nicollet ay, upstairs., room 5.

NUMBER 33.

HORSES, CARRIAGES-FOR SALE
WANTED—TO BUY HORSES. BUGGIES
and harnesses, blankets and robea. Second-
hand rigs ot all kinds for suit-; cash or time.
414 3d st S.
BROWN & DICKEY, MIDWAY HORSE
Market. St. Paul, Minn., have constantly oa
hand ali classes ot horses, draft and driving

Ihorses and farm chunks; if you want a horse
of_a_ny_kiad^glre us a call; '

GRAND OPENING HORSE AUCTION SALE
—Barreit &. Zimmerman will hold their nrst
grand horse auction sale of the season atMidway Horse Market, St. Paul, Minu., Feb.
20, 19U1, and every succeeding Wednesday
during the season. Will have on hand for
the first sale the largest consignment o£
horses In the history of the horse business of
the northwest, consisting of drafters, farmmares, drivers, roadsters, coach horses, broodmares, stallions and mules, whielj have been
selected to meet the wants of the farmers
and the demand for speeders and drivers.
This is the best opportunity ever presented tobuy your horses at your own prices. Barrett
&_Zimmerinan, Midway, St. Paul, Minn.
FOR SALE—HANDSOME BAY GELDINGT?
years old, 15.3 hands high, weight about
1,040, sound and right in every way; is well
bred, both by sire and dam; with a little
handling will make a very fast trotter; is a
good-gaited trotter; can show a :40 clip now;
can be seen at Scott & Monahan's boarding
and sale stable,_rear of 814 Xicollet ay.

BARGAINS~IN~HARNESS,~SINGLE~AND
double, light and heavy; large assortment.
Bargains in horse blankets and covers. Some
fine woolen blankets. Also pinery, stable
and square blankets, 45c to $6.13 each. Special'
prices on one job lot white duck horse-cov-ers, 13 and 15 ounce. See them sure before
buying. -J. D. Ogden, 1509 3d st S.
1 HAVE GOT GbOD",~C"HEAP HORSE,
weight 1,100, good worker and speedy, kind
and afraid of nothing; lady or child can
handle him. Will sell or trade for a good
cow. He can go with pretty near the best of
them on the ice. 3T47 13th ay S.

. ,' . NUMBER 44—Continued. i .
JOSEPH, LA CHANCE, DIVINE HEALER,30< 6th stS, Minneapolis.' - -

HOLCOMB 'DANCING ACADEMY-CLASS,;7-9 Monday, social 9-12; stage, and private by
appointment. 43}fi 4th at 3. third floor, v \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0

E. A. THOMPSON, VIOLIN-MAKERAND
teacher. Shop and studio, room 317 Reeve bldg

' HOFFLIN^ HEADACHE POWDERS . "
Are ; harmless; they \ are *• free from poisonous
drugs and \u25a0 a certain , cure for, all kinds of
headaches; 10c try.'em. Hpfflln's drug store,
PAWNBROKERS—ReIiabIe* reasonable; con-
fidential. Harris & Goldstein, 239 Ist ay S.
IF IT IS FIRST-CIASS DENTISTRY AT
reasonable prices in Minneapolis, it's Dr.
Brandeß.":at 620H Ntcollet, suite 2. yvvv \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •..-\u25a0'.
MASQUERADE AND CARNIVALCOSTUMES
—The cleanest and finest stock in the north-
west, at prices that will surprise you. Minne-
apolis Costume Co, 514 Nicollet. \
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS,
permanently removed by electrolysis: also
scalp treatment. Anna' M. Griswold, 417
Medical' block. l

\u25a0 :- \u25a0: -••\u25a0,. :,
WANTED—NAMES ' AND ADDRESSES OF
stockholders in the Turnagain Arm GoM Mm-"ing Co. G. F. Grosskreutz, S3O Ohio st, Chi-cago, J ' r ..
LADIES—CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PEN-
nyroyal Pills are the best; safe, reliable; take
no other; send 4c stamp for particulars. "Re-
lief for Ladies" in letter by return mail; atdruggists. Chicheeter Chem. Co..'Phila.. Pa.
PREPARED FOR PEOPLE OF TASTE~WHOappreciate \u25a0 the best, Satin-Skin Cream and
Powder respectfully solicit your patronage.
2Sc. Olass Block.. Olson's. 'Voegeli's. . '
PHYSICAL RESEARCH SOCIETY DIME
entertainment and social; every . Wednesday
evening, 703 . Nicollet. Hypnotism demon-
strated. Tests by the city's best mediums.

HAVE YOU ANY MONEY to invest?
See our ad under "Mines and Mining."

iNTER STATE GOLD MINING CO.,
Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn.

NUMBER 46.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT (JAMES f7
Williamson and Frank D. Merchant), patent
attorneys and solicitors, main office No. 929-
--935 Guaranty Loan building. Minneapolia.
Minn.; branch office, room 52, McGill build-
ing,_Washlngton,_p. C.
P. H. GUNCKELTUS Temple Ct, counselor
and solicitor in patent and trade mark causes.

•v_ NUMBER 47.

; REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE '
IMPROVED

EDMUND G. WALTON, 300 HENNEFIN, IS-sues a new catalogue of houses for sale and
rent every two weeks. Send or call.
W. A. "BARNES & CO., ! 300-302 NICOLLET,
issue a rental bulletin and real estate list
every_Monday. Call or send and get one.
HOUSES, $1,500 to $50,0G0. 1 Minnetonka prop-
erty. Acres, rents, loans, insurance; care of

I property. Lewis W. Campbell, Guar. Loan.
WE buy and sell city and farm property.
Mort. Loans. C. A. Quiet & Co., 109 4th lat S.
IP IT'S REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED ORunimproved, rentals, loans or Insurance. it'»
LAUDERDALE, 355 Temple Court. '"See our
large list. .\u25a0'.• .- . .\u25a0;,-

-S37SOO—EIGH- ROOM. NEW AND s COM-
pletely modern cottage house, in Kenwood;
large lot and trees; easy terms. Franklin
Benner. 603. Phoenix building; :

GALE & CO., : REAL ESTATE; ESTAB-
lished .in Minneapolis in 1858, and believe

1 they know their business. Whoever wants
to know values, or buy or sell or rent' realestate, or borrow or lend money on mortgage,
should see or write Gale & Co., New York
Life building. ,
$1,500—1626 Hillside ay, Forest Heights, seven-- room bouse; fine lot, city water, sewer.
$1,200—2306 "James ay N; house, seven rooms;

large lot. t , \u25a0\u25a0 -$600—1119 12th ay N; house, five rooms; city
\ water/cellar. •<-,. ( , ..;\u25a0\u25a0>

$1,200—819 20th ay S; house, eight rooms,. two
tenements; city water, cellar. \u25a0\u25a0

$800—2523 9th st. S; house, six rooms; city
\u25a0-. water, cellar. .. • ... \u25a0\u25a0 .... <

$2,000—3422 Columbus ay; house, ten rooms;
full lot: cistern, well, cellar.

$I,ooo—lßlo Aldrich ay N; house, eight rooms.
$1,600—3106 Emerson ay S; house, ten rooms;

full lot; well situated. .„ :.... \u25a0 -$1,000—809 Girard ay N; house, eight "rooms
city water; full lot. i. .... \u25a0

$1,200—2423 loth ay S; house,, eight rooms;
cistern, well; lot, 40x127. to \u25a0alley. .

$600—720 18th ay N; house, six rooms; cellar,
well. '\u0084 . ..- . <-y. .- .: ..,.'. \u25a0:\u25a0 - . ;

All above mostly on time at 6 per cent.
Five and 6 per cent mortgage loans on lots

or lands In Hennepin \u25a0 county; any sums.
See us. .-\u25a0 . •,. \u25a0. \u0084

. - . .
i'.-rs-i-\u25a0;--:,..,-. GALE & CO., v.:-'. • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

;
•N. Y. Life. ;\u25a0•\u25a0 , .

$2,6OO—NEW 8-ROOM HOUSE, MODERN EX-
cept heat; finest plumbing in city; Sunnyside,
large lot; also best $600 bargain in city.
Walker & Smith. 404 Century building.

;">; UMBER 48.
UNIMPROVED. I \u25a0

THE EDMUND G. WALTON AGENCY IS-sues a printed catalogue. with maps of abso-lutely the best bargains in vacant lots. 300Hennepin &v. :•.- _
•

FOR SALE OR LEASE—I9BxIS7-FEET TO
20-foot alley, on a central corner; possible
trackage; convenient to mills and depots. O.
M. Laraway & Son/Bank of Commerce build-

'lng. :;.-.. •\u25a0'\u25a0 .- : \u25a0-:-•\u25a0

NUMBER 49. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0 . :
; FARM LANDS

FOR SALE. V
SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS.

BROWN COUNTY.
NE % Sec. 2, Town 126, Range S3.- ii hit Sec. 11, Town 127, Rang* 65.

MARSHALLCOUNTY.
SB hi Sec. 4, Town 127, Range 69. ? .

O. M. LARAWAY & SON',
100 Bank Commerce Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

960 ACRES, ALL WELL FENCED-. FOR
horse ranch; 400 acres cultivated; splendid
clay loam soil; produces heavy .crops of tim-
othy and clover; location. Sawyer county,
Wisconsin, on beautiful lake; fine summer
resort; only $10 per acre, on easy terms; pos-
session immediately. • Land & Timber Ex-
change, 301 Pioneer Press building, St. Paul.
300,000,000 FEET" OF STUMPAGE FOR 25c
per thousand; 75,000,000 feet of red and white
oak; 60,000,000 feet of yellow poplar; other
timber and 1,000,000 ties' and telegraph poles;
on good stream; 25 years to remove timber.
Land & Timber Exchange,' 301 Pioneer Press
building, St. Paul. . ' '
160 ACRES IN BEADLE COUNTY, SOUTH
Dakota, improved; 24 lots in celery land, in
St. Paul; sale or trade. Both unincumbered.
Address E 873, Journal. .• .• \u25a0 ; - -..,
35,000 ACRES, CASS AND CROW WING, $2
cash; small pieces, \u25a0up to $5; meadow, $10.
Rait, 608 Bank of Commerce. '"$600—160 ACRES, DOUGLASS COUNTY. "
$1,250—160 acres, Kandiyohl county.-
--$2,200—280 acres. Pope county.
$1,800—400 acres. Otter Tall county.' :

$800—162 acres, Otter Tail county. ""
$175—160 acres,"Polk county, Wisconsin."
$1,000—360 acres, Mille Lacs Lake. v
$4 an acre. Otter Tail county lands.
$12.50 an acre. Traverse county 'lands. :;
$10 an acre, Clay county lands. .
$3 an acre, 4,200 acres hardwood : land fine

soil, timber worth \u25a0 $35,000. . \u25a0:..
Inclose 10 cents for plats.-*• • -\u25a0• . "

HOBART, Phoenix Building.~~~ NOT IN THE PHILIPPINES. ~~-s7 per acre buys 444 acres of good Nelson
county land, close -to market, with 100 acres
under cultivation. 'My No. 2732. \u25a0 .;.

$7.50 buys 480 acres of fine. land In Nelson
county, aesLT. market, in one body; 60 acres
under cultivation; fine hay meadow. " My
No. 1716. \u25a0

$8 per acre-buys 480 acres in one body In
Nelson county, near market; 70 acres under
cultivation r small frame buildings. My No.
1755.'- \u25a0;\u25a0••'\u25a0:' ; .>•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"'-- f \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:*. \u25a0.\u25a0• --' . \u25a0'•;\u25a0•', •'\u25a0..

Cut this out and write quick, and"' refer tomy number, if you want it. : Some one else
will get these snaps, for you will be too late.

THOMAS J. BAIRD, LAKOTA. N. D. "

FOR SALE—MATCHED CARRIAGE TEAM;
weight, about 2,50u. Address C. d. Griffith,
Sleepy Eye, Minn.
F~fVEITORSES~FROM 900 fo~l,200; "PRICES
$15 to $50; these horses must be sold at
<>nee. 414 3d st S. Cash or time.
DELIVERY' SLEIGH, WORTH $20; WILL
sell for $10; almost new and all ready for
use. Call 410 6La st S, in rear, upstairs.

NUMBER 34.

HORSES, CARRIAGES—WANTED
WANTED—TO BUY SHETLAND PONY,
harness and cart; must be in good order and
safe for children. Call at Wyman, Partridge
& Co., and ask for A. J. Peterson.

MMBER 35.

INSTRUCTION
COMPETENT TEACHER DESIRES POSl-
tlon as instructor in commercial arithmetic
and English in business school. Satisfactory
references. A BT9, Journal.

NUMBER 3O

LOANS AND CHATTELS
LOANS MADE OK HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
furs in store and warehouse receipts. 826
Guaranty Loan.
LOANS MADE ON SAME DAY AS APPLl-
cation, on furniture, pianos, horses, wagons,
fixtures, eic, goods to remain In your un-
disturbed possession.

FRIVATE INTERVIEWING ROOMS.Minneapolis Loan Co., 601-2 Globe Building.
QUICK LOANS MADE ON~FURNITURE,"
pianos, etc., without.removal; easy payments,
cheapest rates; business confidential. Minne-
sota Mortgage Loan Co., room 306 Bank of
Commerce building, cor. Ist ay S and 4th st.
LOANS on furniture, pianos, without remov^al; cheap rates. 25 Washington jt^jji^room 15.
CHATTEL LOANS"~ON NEW~TLA>n IS~
vestigate before borrowing elsewhere; will
pay you; will please you. Herbert Williams,
916 Guaranty building.

NUMBER 37.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—PAIR- OF GLASSES, WITH GOLD
chain and hairpin, Monday, about 10 o'clock,
between 15th and 7th ays, on sth or 6th at
SE. Finder please return to 621 15th ay SE.
LOST—V?ALLET, WITH THREE $100 BILLS
and others, about $400 in all. Finder please
return to name and address as -on wallet
and "receive half as reward. ..
FOUND—PURSE, AT THE METROPOLI-
tan opera-house, Friday evening. Owner can
have the game by calling at 510 10th st S and
proving sara». : ' . * : , •
LOST—LARGE LEATHER POCKETBOOK,
containing.bills, receipts and about $3, prob-
ably on 3d ay S or near Milwaukee depot.

i Return-to 828 Ist ay S. \u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0-- ' - '/
jLOST—FRIDAY NIGHT, AT METROPOLI-
-tan, - lady's purse, containing $6, keys! and
bath- ticket with owner's'name thereon. Re-
turn for reward to 1025 3d ay S, flat 4- ortelephone 3392 L-l. ' "..'. \u25a0 : \u25a0 \u25a0; . •

STRAYED OR STOLEN—BLACK, WHITE
and tan setter dog. Return to R. Alexan-
der;* 195 Island ay, for reward; or telephone
1330. ;,- -.. >.- --..; -..-\u25a0; -:/\u25a0.. :\u25a0- . ,-,. -.

NUMBER 3l».

•;. •:; MEDICAL \u25a0: •
SCIENTIFIC ;;MASSAGE; CURES ACHES
and pains," eradicates;-rheumatism and re-
vitalises the > system 'permanently. - Regular
graduate in psychic, healing. Hours. 2to 8,p. m. Office, 311 sth afS.-->,>.
ELITE BATH PARLORS, " 620 HENNEPINay; ;porcelain tubs; massage, cabinet and i
medicated, baths; experienced lady attendant, j

I "ME DUE'S f FRENCH FEMALE" REGULA^
| tcr" cures most stubborn cases pathological
Imonthly . stoppages, • irregularities, obstruc- ;
tions, suppressions; $2 or three for\u25a0 $5. Sent
on receipt of price. Kidd: Drug Co., Elgin •111. Churchill & Seheldrup, Nic. house, Mm- •
neapolis; P. M. Parker, opp. P. 0., -St." Paul;
Fred. Scott estate, Stillwater. Rubber goods, j
PILES—DR. H. WAITE, 25" YEARS' SPE- !
cialist, cures every case; write for pamphlet,l
mailed free. .1219 Hawthorn ay. Minneapolis.
OSTEOPATHY, ELECTRO \u25a0 - MAGNETIC
treatment,' Swedish , movement; 'positive \u25a0 cure
for : grip,r rheumatism, nervousness, weak-
nesses. 6201 'Nlcollet,' room 19, third floor.

~7-'J f "\u25a0':'"- : NUMBER 42. .
. \i; '-;'- notice ; \u25a0•\u25a0' -\u25a0 ,;;^'
NOTICE—ZESBAUGH, 19 ;STH ST .S, SELL-
ing out

( entire stock new, and; uncalled tfor
pictures, room mouldings,'.' portrait frames,
ovals, framing pictures; '-\u25a0 deep ';\u25a0cut prices;
must move 'April. . ' -: - -: •.

-\u25a0• :vV ':/.;/. NUMBER 44. V..'. >. \u25a0 ':\u25a0

..,;•;.. PERSONAL :
DR. BERTHA SHEPARD, SPECIALIST Dis-
eases of women \u25a0 and -children. -.17. 9ta ,at S.
Take Hennepin ay car. r \u25a0;. i. _______
T. H. , BLY, M. jD,, SPECIALIST •« IN ALL
diseases .. of women; - all - Irregularities cor-
rected; private home Ifor 'women' before < and
during confinement; book, 15c;' all, you need
to know. Office, 27 4ih at S, third floor.

\u25a0 . ;:\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*-.::. .-..-/ -- \u25a0\u25a0 /-,-j. ,-:»•:-.- .• . -i>; . .

. ; \ /NUMBER CO.; v :

REAL ESTATE—EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE—CLEAR LOT ON' PEXN
av.Oakwdod' addition, for building stone, or
will sell. 875, Journal.- . • .
A SNAP—MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE, COR-
ner,'. with store and eight-room house that
rent for $27 * a month. Will take stock of
goods, clear lot' or -cash. \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 Incumbefed $1,500.
Address B 879, Journal. - . - •

7 SITUATIONS , WANTED
NUMBER SI. \ , >,- \u25a0

\u25a0. . .-:-•; --v :MALE:: . :'
YOUNG' SCANDINAVIAN'WISHES C LIGHT
work :of some kind; - trustworthy and: indus-
trious. Address.B 878. Journal. -.^ ,".

WANTED—POSITION IN ; A COUNTRY
store, -by married man; experienced . and re-
liable; good references, O 378, Journal.

\u25a0•-' 'NUMBER 82.* :•-.\u25a0;\u25a0 ; -i::"

-',>,.- '.- FEMALE J:..; y'x.'-'. '

TWO GIRLS WOULD LIKE PLACE TO DO
general housework; in small family preferred.
Call or address C. Larson, 728 Madison. st NE.
WANTED^POSITION. iNCITY..BY EXPE^
rienced " stenographer. V 877, Journal.
SITUATION - WANTED—BY ; COMPETENT
girl, to fdo igeneral- housework; < good 'wages.
Address C 878, Journal. --\u25a0\u25a0-.- •/\u25a0 ' -\u0084.\u25a0..
A NEAT, -WELL"EDUCATED QIRL WOULD
like •to• do general housework for \u25a0 family of
two. Address R 878/ Journal.'"»

II
NUMBER, S3.

STORAGE
THE BOYD TRANSFER AND FUEL CO.has unequaled facilities for moving and stor-ing household goods; packing for storage andshipment t>y experienced men. Office, 46 South3d at. Telephones, Main 656, both exchanges. ,

i ICMBBR 54.
~~~

STOVE REPAIRS
GREAT WESTERN STOVE REPAIR CO.,
312 Hennepln ay. Telephone, Main 161.
U. S. STOVE REPAIR CO.. 246 4TH AY S.Minneapolis. Telephone 614-3.
KIRK & NYE, 426 HENN. AY.. REPAIRS"
for all kinds of stoves. Tel. Main 1971 Jl. \u25a0•'-.

"\u25a0;,\u25a0: NUMBER VBS. .' •.' '\u25a0 : \u0084':: -r
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

CASH PAID for all kinds of household goods.
Don t sell before getting estimate from the •
Town Market. 25-27 Gth st S. Tel. 1993.
WE BUY diamonds or trade for new. We pay I
cash for old gold or make Into new jewelry.
Jacobs Jewelry Co.. 41 Washington ay S.
WE GIVE CHEAP RATES ON HOUSEHOLDgoods to coast. Twin City Van Co., 6V£ 4thstN.
WANTED— PAY A GOOD PRICE FOR Aroll; top office desk or - small office desk.

\u25a0Wlesman.- 224 Washington ay S.
M.UBKU 69.

WOOD AND COAL
MAPLE, $6.50; TAMARACK, X450' OAK
?5.50; mixed, J4; coal, $4 up; all first-claw.
Mcollet Feed and Fuel Co., 916 Nicollet ay.

SACRIFICE SALE ON WOOD TO CLEARoff yard; compelled to move; maple flooring
blocks, oak slabs. Central Fuel Co.. Tel. 1908.

MMBEIi 00.

WANTED TO RENT
THREE OR FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS,
iv eighth or fifth wards. Answer, with full
particulars, Immediately. Wanted by March
1. H 878, Journal.
WANTED— AND ROOMS TO
rent. List with us and rent your room*
and houses at once. 532 Andrus building.
WANTED—STORAGE SPACE. 10,000 TO 20,000
square feet of space; central location; ground
floor; with railroad siding; for very heavy
materials. Address G 878, Journal.
WANTED—TO RENT SMALL FARM, WITHgood buildings, near city or. Miunetouka. N
878, Journal. . . :

NUMBER 61.

WANTED—REAL ESTATE
special attention to management
of property; also success in sell-
-Ing_sam c:_tj!_j^ janney, 103 phoenix.
wanted-severalT good TmFroved
farms; also wild lands that are cheap; send
particulars to F. Benner, 603 Phoenix bldg.
WANTED—LOT IN SEATTLE, WASH., FOR
Minneapolis lot. 11. Coper, 512 6th ay N.
WANTED—SUITABLE LOCATION FOR A
warehouse, 15,000 to 20,000 square feet, acces-
sible to freight depets; railroad trackage
necessary. Will purchase site or consider
proposition to lease for term of years on per-
centage basis, owner to erect building. F
87S, Journal. "

NUMBER 63

MINES AND MINING

• WHY YOU SHOULD INVEST IN THE •• LILLYMINE. •• Because it is safe and an honest •• mining enterprise. No salaried offl- •• cers. All money goes Into machinery •• and development. Will ship ore In 90 •• days. Only 100,000 more shares of •• treasury stock to be sold. Capital- •• lzation, $1,000,000; treasury stock, $500,- 4• 000. Shares, fl; price, 25c per share. •• Installments or 6 per cent discount for •• cash. 1,400 feet development. Ore •• value, $20 per ton. Ore in sight, •• ready for stoping, $100,000; vein matter, c• 6,600 feet long, 3to 30 feet wide. A •• Graves, M. E., gives us credit for 500,- •• 000 tons above central tunnel, includ- •• ing but half of the vein. Value of •• above estimate, $5,000,000. Subscribe •• for stock at once. It will last but a •• short time. Mines situated near Idaho •• Springs, Col. Call or address, Lilly •• Mining and Milling Co., 615 Audrus •• building, Minneapolis, Minn. •
•*••••••••••••••••••••••••

THE PORTLAND-IMNAHA CUPPERMining Company's property is located
on the eastern border of Oregon. Our
vein is one and one-half mile» long.
Tunnels now being run are in five feet
of ore; width and values increasing
daily. Company will sell a limited
number of shares at ten (10) cents
(par value $1.00). For particulars
call on or address J. A. Hilliker. 423
New York Life Building.

8? BOUNDARY CAMP MINING STOCK. %05 PRIVATE. - - gji
58 KETTLE-CURLEW and BOUNDARY &88 CAMP MINING STOCK. Si
«•'.- PRIVATE &51 I have a large amount of this stock &
c» which I received from the American ?•'\u25a028 Mining Investment Co. in payment of fjSf
& certain mining properties, and wish '-fa
88 to turn the same into cash imme- *j
88 diately. 1 am forced to quote prices '•\u25a0«'
88 much below the value of the stock end 288* much below the prices i expected to 'Si--82 sell at, but owing to the prices being £•52 -beared down, I am forced to make a *S»
52 sacrifice. I trust no person wanting *2
88 to invest will lose sight of their own £5
88 interests and pay others double the *«;
88 amount I ask for these shares. Reg- &88 uliir stock with revenue stamp affixed *2
88 500 shares, $7.50; -1,000 shares $13 50- Is
88 2,000 shares, '$25; 5,000 shares, $55: II) - *2
88 000 shares, $100. \u25a0\u0084..\u25a0\u25a0• »5
5 Make cheeks payable to Otto Munson, &82 Bank Commerce Bldg., Minneapolis. ft
Siga SBBS SBg£SSS£SSS^£B£SSSBSBggSBSSSBSgSB3BSS gSgS
GREAT REPUBLIC -MINING STOCK—I
have 1,000 shares of this stock- I will sell at
3c share if taken inside of five days 'Phone
463 South. M 878, Journal. .-.

0 DIGGING GOLD FOR 50 YEARS. %
O We own Silver Peak Mountain In o
V Eastern Oregon. The deeds are in- Q
Q our office and can be examined by any S
P interested. • . v - S<Q> ,We have a crew of men at work on o
O tunnel and have just written Supt. S
O Hlggins to put on a night shift, there- S
O by •doubling the force. When the first o
Q, vein is reached we will have a body Q<> of ore 4,400 feet wide and from 600 to 8
O. 800 feet deep—enough to keep ail the S

<0> men we can work busy for 60 years. O
<D> Our Superintendent's latest report , 3
O says formation is changing'and shows 8
JOt a near approach to one. BUY NOW, o
O AS PRICES ADVANCE WHEN 6
O VEIN IS REACHED. . - ' 8
V Outcroppings show rich ore, assay- 8
O><. ing from $25 to $60 per ton, : growing O
o richer as depth is attained. , . r 8
jQ Fabulous strikes have been made In 8
6 the vicinity. Red Boy mime struck '; S
O • quartz running a pound of gold to a o
O pound of quartz. ; yQ
6 Carrol ,B. Mine struck ore going S;
O $10.00 to the pound. . S
O We are liable to make a rich strike 8p. any day. . \u25a0 \u25a0

'• Q
O:- To complete the tunnel and erect a 8
O stamp mill, we will sell stock at the'o
<5 fallowing very low prices until March \u25a0<>
P Ist, 1901: \u25a0

\u25a0 - ~ 8
§• : ALL CASH DOWN. 8
6 . Four cents per share, par ..value, $1, &
P full paid, non-assessable, and no per- p
Q sonat liability. No certificates Issued S
O. for.less than 100 shares. v . Q
d V. INSTALLMENT PLAN. , .8
P Six cents per share; 1,000 shares, $2 «
Pi down and $2 per month until paid— o
p total. $60., ... ?•\u25a0 .' :--, * • : O t

P 3,000 shares, $5 down, $5 per month p.
p : until paid—total, $180., • .... : 8
p • 5,000 shares, $7 down, $7 per month O
S until paid—total, $300. .^ :•- Q
Q 10,000 shares, $12 down, $12 perunonth ,' o
P until paid—total, $600. V: : QCjt Address, .- . - ;'S.
8 -INTER STATE GOLD '. MINING CO., 2>
O Boston Block, Minneapolis, Mian. \u25a0©

NUMBER 05.

MOVING AND STORAGE
SAFES, BOILERS AND HEAVY MACHIN-
ery moved; household goods moved and
stored or packed for shipment by expert
packers. Boyd Transfer & Fuel Co., 46 3d st
S. Telephone Main 656. both companies.

MMHER GO-

DETECTIVE AGENCIES
DETECTIVE WORK, ALLBRANCHES; SB-
cret service inquiry, shadowing; best refer-
ences. S. J. McNulty, mgr., 208-10 Kasota blk.

NUMBER 67.

MACHINERY AND ENGINES
IRON-WORKING AND WOOD-WORKING
Machinery—Largest stock in the Northwest.
Northern Machinery Co., 217 So. 34 it, Mpla.


